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released from the Rhode Island Training School. the 
states juvenile detention and corttetional fil.cility. 
Five afternoons a week, professional artists 
conduct workshops in everything &om mural 
painting to A&o-Caribbean drumming to 
phorography. The arts irnmenion program 
challenges lcids to try something new and 
potentially life-changing, in a safe and accepting 
environment. All \Vorkshops are free (though not 
cheap: the Broad Street Studi?'s annual budget is 
over $200,000). 
Founded as a non-juried exhibit space by artists 
in 1985,AS220 has a long history of welcoming 
youth into its programs and facilities. Which is one 
reason why, in 1998, the Lila W2llace-Reader's 
Digest Fund Program for Exemplary Community 
Am Centen picked AS220 to receive a multi-year 
5325,000 grant. Among the grant's goals: to help 
AS220 broaden its outreach to high school youth. 
The immmion program is part of that 
outreach. Other outreach activities for youth 
conducted through the Broad Street Studio 
include: The Muzine, an uncensored magazine 
of student v.rriting; monthly youth performances 
and hip hop v.rorkshops; a half dozen arts exhibits 
by youth each year; :and nev~o· income-producing 
ac;ti,-ities like: a CD recording label, a photo portrait 
studio, and a steel-drum orchestra for bin!!. • 
